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LOCAL NEWS.

Fiber Matting at Strong's Available for Recitals, Musicals
Receptions, clubs and teaching.
231 E. Lane St. East Entrance.

LOCAL KVS.

LOCAL NEWS.

Hay for sale at North plde Grocery
Company, Phone 2633.

Dr. A. F. Sether left this afternoon
for Albany and Portland on busi-
ness.

Mrs. J. T. Leatherraan, of Wilbur.
Is spending the day In town visiting
with friends and relatives.

Furniture revarnlsued and made
like new Taylor Bros., painters and
decorators, 117 Sheridan street ol3

A. D. Ottlnger, of Wilbur, spent

Children's bat sale --Roseburg
Beauty Parlors.

Dr. P. H. May, D. C, office 303
West Lane street. Advice free tf

R. A. Preston, of Myrtle Creek,
wua a business visitor lu the city
Saturday.

J. P. Bishop, of Yoncalla, Is spend-
ing the day in town attending to
busluess matters.

h Guest, the local bakeryman, has
been on the sick list tor a' day or
two but is on duty again.

"Nobby Hde for Nobby Kids!"
Special sale on children's hats
Roseburg Beauty Parlors.

New tilings arriving every day af
James A. Perry's Millinery & LadleB
Toggery. New silk waists In the new-
est Persian silk. do8

W. S. Richards, socialist candidate
fur governor, arrived in the city to-

day and will speak tomorrow evening
at the court house.

"Mary Arn4or is the finest plat-
form jpeakeri since". Francis E.
Wilard. Don't fail to hear her, you
will be pleased. oil

Miss Jeanette Bodley, of Portland,
who lias been visiting at the Curry
home, left this afternoon for Port-
land.

A very quiet wedding occurred
at the home of P. A. Geneault, at
Glendale, yesterday, when A. H. Hev-eso- n

and Lulu Smith, both popular
residents of that village, were united
In marriage. Rev. D. H. Leech of-
ficiated. The happy couule Intend
to make Glendale their permanent!
home.

the day in the city, an while here
made the News office alocial call.

William Moore, of CSimas Valley,
is spending the day In town attend-

ing to business matters and visiting
friends.

E. Helliwell, of Yoncalla, Is spend-
ing the day In Roseburg looking af-

ter business matters and greeting
friends.

Persons desiring the services of a
boot black can be promptly accom-
modated by calling at the Maddix
barber shop on Cass street. Regular
service all day. dtf

The Maddix barber shop, on Cass
street, makes a specialty of giving
the best service to its regular f.nd
transient customers. A fine place to
have your wants attended to. Good,
nulck service. Trv It. dtf

GENERAL D RAYING
Goods of every description moved to
any parts of the city. Prices reason-
able.

"

H.S. FRENCH

i
in Roseburg Tonight

HOUSE!
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LOCAL IS'KWS,

Hnve Arundol tune it. tf

Taylor Broa. hnve opened a new
'paint and wall paper Block .at 117
Bheridan street. t)13

Vot paints and late designs In
wall paper boo Taylor Bros., 1 1 7

Sheridan street. 13

Fred Kent, of Brockway, was
business vlultor In Kosuburg (or
Jew hours Huturday.

J. W. Benefel and duuBlhers, of
Myrtle Crock, uro Hpendlng a couple
of days In the city.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, Htato
DreHldcut of GourK'a V. C. T. U.

will bpeuk in the Armory, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 11. oil

"The Spirit of Idaho" by Arthur
W. North, "Greater Thau Gold
(The harnessing of Western ItlverM,
by Clayton M. Jones. In October
Sunset Magazine. Now on bale at
all news stands. 16 cents. olOd

"More than 4,000 people last night
heard Mrs. Marv Harris Armor de
liver the most lerrMllc arraignment
of tho liquor truffle that was ever
hoard in Nashville, renn., ner un
answerable logic, keen biting satire.
scathing deiiuuclutlon, Are and vigor
1b unequalled."

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whitney, of
BoIho. Idaho, and Mrs. G. W. Gill,
of Salem, who have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
l'eiigra In thin city left for their

. respective homes yesterday. Mrs.

Whitney and Mrs. Gill are Bisters of
Mrs. Pengru.

Hon. B. h. Kddy, of the law firm
of Brown & Kddy, doHvn'd an ad-

dress at the Presbyterian church at
Myrtle Creek, last evening in which
he pointed out Hie fallacies of the

Home Hole bill which mea-

sure comes before the attention of
tho voters at the November elec-

tion.

Tho 8landard Ladles' Tailoring
Company, of Chicago have placed
heir large Hue of mi in pi oh for fall and
winter with Mrs. J. K. Sawyers, 454
Rant nve. Anyono wishing a highly
tailored stroet suit, coat, skirt or
dress should call and Inspect this
line of samples. dtf

, "Mary Harris Armor, of Georgia,
moved the Philadelphia Conference,
a tabernacle church, to tho whole
heart furoe today. The scone wus
unprecedented in tho more than a
century's history of tho body, atald
mlulstery was reduced to tears, then
aroused to paroxyHins of cheering.
tho cheers being delivered standing
and to an accompnmnent of the Chau-

tauqua salute. The scene was cap- -

pea by uio singing or my country
'Tin of Thee" The reoniiig Tele
graph, Philadelphia, March 21, 100H.

oil
Consternation prevullcd In tho vi- -

chilly of the court houso shortly af-
ter noon yesterday, when pedestrians
who chanced to be In the vicinity de-
tected Sheriff Kenton in pursuit of
a negro, who, from appearances, was
making a dellherate break for liber-
ty. Tho ncgrgl outdistanced the
sheriff, however, aud ran toward
the corner of Douglas and Jackson
streets where he was taken la tow
by friends and escorted to ti 1b home,
investigation as to the cause of the
wild flight revealed-th- fact that the
negro, a local barber, visited the
sheriff'!? otllco for the purpose of
telling the Inmates what be thought
of the outfit. Sheriff Kenton res-
ented the fellow's remarks, and an
altercation ensued with the result
that the negro Is said to have culled
Kenton a liar or some other unbe-
coming name. As if to out tho ne-

gro alive, the slier Iff made after him,
but to no avail, Mr. "Coon" saw hiin
coming and took to his heels. The
nice was vory exciting, and wit-
nesses vouch for the fact that tho
negro is a sprinter of no little nullity.

Carriage and auto painting; all
work guaranteed. Taylor Bros., 1 7

Sheridan street. ol3

Let Taylor Bros, figure with you
on your painting aud paper hanging.
117 Sheridan street. ol3

Wiley Pllklngton, a local black-
smith, has returned from Portland
where he spent several days look-

ing after business interests.

"I was manager of local, option
fight iii Lowndes county, Ga,, lu
1907. Wo had many able and elo
quent speakers. Mrs. Armor In my
opinion, waB the most effective of
them all. While we hnd 'Cyclone
Davis', Mrs. Armor was so eloquent
and bo nearly took things by storm,
that I introduced her after her first
speech as Mrs. Tornado. She Is
earnest, eloquent and powerful." O.
M. Smith', Judge of city court. oil

Suddenly attacked with dementia,
a stranger giving his name as Wil-

liam Booth, andj his residence as
Great Kails, Mont., attempted to
jump from the vestibule of the north-
bound paHsenger train No. 14, near
Lei a n d , at a late ho u r Sa t u rd ay
night. Fortunately, paHsengers no-

ticed Booth's pranks and he
was restrained until tho train reach-
ed Glendate where he was taken lu
charge of Deputy Sheriff Mortenson,
who accompanied him to this city.
He is now confined at the city jail
awaiting disposition at the hands of
the ofllcers. Booth Is welt dressed
aud carries a suitcase containing
numerous letters and papers which
tend to show that he Is of a highly
recpectable family. He had a small
Hum of money on Mh person when
taken In custody by tho officer as
well us a railroad ticket from a
California point to Portland, Oregon.
He also has a baggage check for a

trunk In his possession. According
to the ofllcers, Booth Is suffering
from dnmentia, and this theory is
partly substantiated In letters from
relatives found on his pe.rson which
refer to his Illness lu many instances.
The young man will probably be held
until relatives at Kansas City, Mo.,
and Canyon City, Colo., can be

It Is the belief of the authori-
ties that they will have, him returned
to his home state and thus avoid his
Incarseratlon In tho state asylum,

LAND TITLL'S.

Are In many cases caused by care
lessness on part of conveyancer or
scrivenor in properly describing the
land and showing the names of
parties to conveyance correctly, but
In most cases the fault Is with the
owner, who is too prone to think his
title Is infallible as long as he has a
warranty deed. Many persons have
thus lost thousands of dollars In
law suits, wiien a few dollars could
have saved them great loss and ex-

pense. "Know thy land as weil as
thyself", an eminent attorney once
said, you can do so by having an
nbstrast of your title mado by us.
Our abstract plant Is tuu most com-

plete in the Btato of Oregon. We
own the only abstract records In

Douglas county, without whicu a re-
liable abstract cannot be mado.
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT & TRUST CO.
Cor. Jackson and Washington streets.

w .

PRIVATE SCHOOL
MISS INEZ KITCHIN

lXMTItl'CTOll

FALL TERM OF

SELECT SCHOOL
iu:i;INs

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
AT THE EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE

1'upilH ill any of tho null's
Accepted.

f.

!S PEAKING

' LOCAL, NEWS.

I.afe Eimels was in from Paal to
duy looking after business mutters

The Campaign Quartette will sing
at ftlHr. Armors meeting Tuesday
evening, Oct. 11. Mrnrs Lotz, Bell
Livingston and Blaekumn.

Just arrived, a shipment of the
latest fctyle In LadleH Tailored Suits
also Ladies' Kid Gloves at James
1'orry'a Millinery & Ladies' Tog.
Bry. dO 8

A. L. Dver. T. I. Bowman Glluprt
Olson, B. W. Wise, H. M. Matthews
and W. Ware, all residents of Glen
dale, were visitors in lioseuurg Sat
urday,

Miss Lulu Wlnnlford, of Cala
poola, who haB heen spending the
past few days visiting at the home
of R. L. Wlnnlford in this city re
turned to her home yesterday.

Parties who were awarded pre
miums at the fair will please call for
their warrants at room 7, Review
building, at their earliest conven
ience. IS. N. Kwart, secretary.

If you want something extremelj
nobby in the suit line Bee the fine
display of fall samples at Sloper's
cleaning and pressing house, Jackson
street, opposite Sykes' hardware
store. All kinds of cleaning, press-
ing and repair work for gentlemen
done on short notice. dtl

The case of A. L. Kitchen vs The
Oregon Nursery Co., an action to
recover damageB, was thrown out of
the local circuit court Saturday af-
ternoon by Judge Coke, on the
grounds that the cause of action did
not originate in this county. The
case should huve been filed, accord-
ing to Judge Coke, at Hillsboro.

Rev. J. E.. Burkhart, paBtor of
the Presbyterian church, Roseburg
received a telephone message from
the pastor at Ashland saying Mrs.
Mary Harris Armor delivered an ad-
dress there Sunday afternoon to fif-

teen hundred people. He, said Mrs.
Armor was the best lady speaker he
had ever heard und wished the peo
ple of Roseburg to know site was
great; hear her at the Armory Tues-
day evening, Oct, 11.

George Qulno, republican candi
date for sheriff of Douglas county,
left for his home at Riddle yester-
day morning after spending a cou
ple of days with friends. Mr. Quine
Is vory popular throughout Douglas
county, and in years past was con
sidered a most fearless officer. His
candidacy for she of Douglas
county at tins time Is great v an-
predated, and that he will have the
support of a majority of the voters
in ISoveinhor goes without saying.

Attorney George Netincr, candi-
dal!) for representative; Judge J. C.
Kullerton, cnndldate for county
Judge, and Will Emory, candidate
for county clerk, returned from
Drain yesterday morning after spend-
ing the previous afternoon at that
city enjoying the horse show. The
gentlemen speak in high terms of
what they saw. und nronounce the
citizens, of Drain und vicinity enter
tainers of great ability. As one of
the gentlemen snld: "The people of
Drain can certainly give you a good
time und they don't make a fuss
about it either."

Among the candidates at the re-
cent primary election who have filed
their expense accounts with the coun-
ty clerk during the past couple of
days are the following, R. A. Her-che- r,

republican nominee for jus-
tice of the peace for Civil Bend pre-
cinct, no money expended; i. T.
.lewett, republican candidate for cor-
oner, six cents expended; P. L.
Heard, primary democratic ennriidate
for sheriff. $51.75 expended; W. V.
Thiol, democratic candidate for
county Burveyor, no money expend-
ed: George K. Quiue, republican

for sheriff. $3.50 expended.

Strong's
S. ROSE

one
that

W.S.RICHARDS
Candidate for Governor on the SociaSst

HOME HULK SPEECH.

Hon. D. 8. Rose, ex Mayor of
Milwaukee, WIb., and one of
the most widely known aud
best posted advocates of Home
Rule and Regulated Liquor
Truffle lu the United States, a
man of broad views and wide
experiences, will speak to the
voters of Douglas county on
Monduy evening at the Elks
Temple at eight o'clock in the
oveulngr Monduy evening, Oc-
tober 10th. eight o'clock. He
will discuss Home Rule in all its
various phases and it will be
well worth your time and effort
to hear what he has to say, as
there Is now an opportunity to
hear the Home Rule side of the
argument. Every voter In
DuogluB county Is requested to
he present and avail himself of
the opportunity to become post-
ed in tiiis mutter. dsw

LOCAL NEWS.

Wm. Buxton, the wide-awak-e

Brockway farmer, was a Roseburg
visitor today.

Puffs! PuffH! Puffs! Puffs!
Dozens of them to choose from
lionet) urg Beauty Parlors.

George Weldon, of Drain. Is
spending the day in town looking
alter business matters and visiting
with friends.

Now Is the time to plant bulbs. A

large shipment of all kinds, just re
ceived by S. K. Sykes from Holland
Make your place look like home.

tf

Douglas county Creamery, butter
the best in the land, can be had of

your grocer at 90 cents the roll.
your Home product and ucce

no other. Butter fat 38 cents. dtf

A large shipment of bulbs
French, Holland and Japanese grown

just received at S. K. Sykes
hardware und sporting goods store.
Call aud see them. tf

l ho prohibition "sandwich man
was on the streets today and at
tracted considerable attention. He
is working In the interests of state-
wide prohibition, traveling from city
to city and banding out literature.

nvestlgatlon of the. personal ef
fects of William Booth, the dement
ed Individual wjio is confined in the
city Jail awaiting disposition at the
hands of the local authorities, re
vealed traveler's checks, drawn on
the First National Bunk, of Great
Falls, Mont., in the sum of $'100.
Inasmuch a:i the ofllcern believe
Booth to be of a o family

message was dispatched to Great
Falls this morning Informing them
of the young man's unfortunate con-

dition, it is thought that they will
send for him that he may be return
ed to his home and thus avoid de-

tention In the Oregon asylum for the
insane.

David S. Rose, former Mayor of
Milwaukee, Wis., and at present en
gaged In delivering addresses in fav- -

of tho "Greater Oregon Home
Rule Bill" arrived in Iloseburg this
morning and is registered at the

hotel. Mr. Rose stated this
afternoon that he was much sur-
prised with the progress and pros
perity so evident in all parts of
Oregon, and believed that the state
is destined to become of the great-
est In the Union. He says the peo
ple look prosperous, nnd that the
country Is famous for its resources.
The gentleman says that he expects
to spend some time in Oregon at a
later date enjoying the beautiful cli-
mate and other pleasantries that
abound In this section. Mr. Rose
Is a pleasant gentleman to meet and
does not appear a man of great dig-

nity ns his former public position
would suggest.

Wlmt Is without domu the grand-
est display of I. O. O. F.. emblems
ever viewed In this section of the
state are now in the possession of
Attorney F. G. Micelll, who recent-
ly returned from Atlanta, Ga., where
he attended the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, as a delegate from the Ore-
gon Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. The
emblems are varied and most at-

tractive and each has a distinction of
While nt Atlanta the del-

egates exchanged badges and em-

blems, and Mr. Mlcelli. like a few
others, succeeded in obtaining an
emblem from every state in the Un
ion as well as from other countries.
including Mexico. Canada and Alas
ka. Always anxious to aid the lo
cal orders of which he Is a member,
Mr. Micelll has made arrangements
for a neat ami attractive cabinet
and ns soon as the same Is com
pleted, the badges will be arranged
therein, and will be presented to the
Camp. I, O. O. F. One peculiarity
noticeable In the several emblems
or souvenirs is that the Odd Follows
of each state and country attempt
ed to get up something original and
clearly distinctive. For instance,
the Odd Fellows of Wisconsin, the
Reaver state, exchanged badges to
which Is affixed the resemblance of
a beaver, while Oregon's Odd Fel
lows displayed the big red apple. Mr.
Micelll also brought home a num-
ber of flags, emblems of Canada
and other distant countries. He
says that the original cost of his ex-
hibit Is not less than $350. and no
amount of money could purchase it.

Ticket, will Speak
at the

COURT

Real Estate and Insurance
FARMS FRUIT TRACTS CfrY rROPERTI.

ALh KINDS CIF BARGAINS IN FRUIT RANCHES, GRAIN AND STOCK
RANCHKS, LARGE TRACTS FOR COLONIZATION, HOUSES AND LOTS,
GOOD I1USIXESS PROPOSITIONS, GOOD SAFE FIRE INSURANCE.

PERRINE a WALKER, The Wide AwaKe Real Estate Men
CORNER CASS AND PINE STS. NEAR S. P. DEPOT, ROSEUURG ORE.

E. B. PERRINE Nortay Public and Agent for Columbia Life & Trust
Company, of Portland, Oregon." '

.

New Chairs at
CHURCH BROTHERS' I

EX-MAYO- R DAVID BREAD I
Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, one of the Greatest Orators the

IT'S
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country nas produced in Kecent Years, will Speak in Rose-
burg, at the Roseburg Armory, on Monday, October 10th, on

"The Fallacies of Prohibition."

IMr. Rose was Elected Mayor of Milwaukee five successive
times, has been Prominently Mentioned in Connection with

XX

XX
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PHONE 135

the Vice-Presidenc- y, and is known the Country over as
of its Foremost Speakers. He presents an Argument
every Prohibitionist and Church Member should hear. BREAD

IT'S NEVEE SOURXX
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A. D M I S ST O N F R E E so valuable Is It priied by tta own iAiAAAliaAt

er.


